MEMORANDUM NO. 2019-032

TO: Superintendents
    Curriculum Directors
    Technology Directors
    Career Technical Education Directors
    Principals
    Teachers

FROM: Shelley Hamel, Chief Academic Officer

DATE: March 4, 2019

SUBJECT: OER Summer Workshop Registration

OER SUMMER WORKSHOP REGISTRATION NOW OPEN

The Wyoming Department of Education (WDE) is dedicated to creating and sharing high-quality units, lessons, and resources that are aligned to current Wyoming State Content Standards.

Open Range Wyoming houses Wyoming-created Open Education Resources (OERs). This platform will provide educators access to resources and instructional strategies for their classroom. To prepare educators to use this resource, the WDE will host six, two-day OER workshops across the state this summer. During the workshops participants will:

- Receive training on OERs.
- Find high quality OERs and adapt them to your class.
- Create customized materials for your classroom aligned to Wyoming Standards.
- Integrate OERs into your Learning Management System (LMS).

The workshop schedule includes:

- Cheyenne on June 12–13.
- Casper on June 24–25.
Powell on June 26-27.
Green River on July 10-11.
Jackson Hole on July 22-23.

Registration is now open.

All educators who attend the full two-day workshop will receive a $200 attendance stipend, one PTSB credit, and can also receive additional travel stipend (if traveling more than 60 miles one-way).

For more information, contact Alisa Cook at 307-777-3679 or alisa.cook1@wyo.gov or visit the WDE’s Open Range Wyoming website.